Incomplete stent apposition in a left main bifurcated lesion after kissing stent implantation.
We present the case of a 75-year-old female who developed restenosis after the deployment of kissing sirolimus-eluting stents at the left main coronary artery (LMCA) bifurcation. Restenosis occurred at the left circumflex (LCx) artery ostium, where a stent deployed from the LMCA to the LCx arteries overlapped another stent deployed from the LMCA to the left anterior descending (LAD) artery. We investigated the stent expansion and deformation after kissing stent implantation using a phantom three-dimensional model depicting a LMCA bifurcation. Stent overlap was detected at the distal LMCA whether the LAD stent was positioned over the left circumflex (LCx) stent or vice versa. Stent overlap created a gap beneath the overlapped portion of the stent. Thus, we found that kissing stent implantation using different-sized stents produced compression of the LCx stent at the distal LMCA. Incomplete stent apposition caused by stent overlap and stent deformation is thought to be the main mechanism for restenosis after kissing stent implantation procedures.